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.Senior. .Substitute ~flanus, lunior $ubstitute ma9us. 
Frater J.UIES BRETT, m.tr'.l. mastel!-<Pener.aJ. 

CAnE FnA TER, 

Vittol'ia l'illa, Stoke l\'c,..i11gl1111 R"atl, l'f~, 

13th A1·mL, 1871. 

You are requested to assist in forming the 1\1••••• c ••••• , at 
the FnEElIAsoxs' TAVERN, Great Queen Street, W.C., on Thursday Evening, 
the 20th of April, 1871, at Six o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

William R..oht. Woodman, fit.!/)., VIIl 
$ecl\efaqy-(penel\al. 

To confirm Minutes; to enrol Candidates; to confer the Rite of Perfection on 
approved .Members. 
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Bro. JA>u;ij LE:w1s Tuo>us, 2G, Wan,ick Square, S.W. 
Bro. Gi;onoE COOPER, Brentwood, Essex. 
Bro. TUO)IAS 'YILLIA:ll WHITE, c~tle Street, Saffron nm, RC. 
Bro. J.un.s WILLING, ,Jun., 366, Gray's Inn Rond, W.C. 
Bro. UAUtOND IIF.NRY TnRUPP, Ferry Ilou;;e, Twickenham, S.,V. 

Propoi;ed by Frater .Major FINNEY. 
Seconded by the ?t!AsT&R-GENERAL, 

Bro. WILu.rn STONE, i6, Wood Street, City. 
Proposed by Frater E. II. F1:-ol'EY, Jun. 
Seconded by the SEc.-GEN. • 

Tit< !Jrnde of Adept111 ,l/11101· 1~·ill bo conferred on eligiblt· Ca11d1datn. 



~e~r~taru-oJ~n~ral's !lepor.t. 
HOSICRUCIA~ SOCIETY OF EXGLAXD. 

0111.!GATORY :llEF.TISG, 

The Quarterly Meeting was hel<I at the 1''rl'cn111~ns' Tavern, on Thursilny 
C\'eniug, Jununry 12th, IP.ii. l'rcscnt:-

M. W. Frn. H. W. J,ittlc, S.M., P.'!\LG. 1''rnter Sir Gilhert E. Campbell, Bart. 
,. ,Jumes Brett, M.G. Donald C. ll. Gordon. 

R.\'\·. ., l'. ll. R. Harrison, D.'!\l.G. ,, Major E. Ilamilton Frnncy. 
,, ,, "'·It Woodman,,l/. D., S.G. E. Hamilton Finnev, Jun. 

V. W. ,, II. 0 . Lc\'umler, JlJ.A. 2 A. ,. John Hen·ey. • 
,. \\", B. llarnl.ly, 3 A. ,, A. A. Pendlebury . 
• , .James Weaver, 4 A. ,, E. H. G. Dalton. 
,, Wm. Carpenter, 5 A. ., .F. II . Gottlieb, J .P. 

,, ,, He1·.W.B.Church,Jl.A.,6A. ,, .J. R. Foulger. 
W. Fm. Angelo .J. Lewis, 1lI.A., T.B. licorge Chubb. 

,, '''· J. }.'ergu,ou, G. of T . ,. .Jame, Willing, Jun. 
G<'Orgc l\cnning, :Mc1lallist. Thomn' Cubitt. 

,, I>. H. Still, Assi:;t. &c. ,, Wm. Bird. 
F rater W . A. Thnrp. T. Burdett Yeomnn, 

,, John Coutts. Frater J. Gilbert, .ilc11lytr. 
,, •• Juhn lloycl. 

The M._0 •• C0 • .,. was duly formed, nn1l the minutes of the previous meeting 
r<•nd 111111 cunfirme•I. 

'l'hc :.\l.G. l·'rnter IIubhanl, hcing unnhle through illness to attend, 1-'rntcr 
R. \\' 1•11twor1h Little, S.:.'11. and Pa.,t-:\£a,tcr-( ;(•ncrnl, after opening the ~l.C., con
form! the Grade of Zclator on the followin::: A•pimnts after the n;;ual Ballot :-

Bro<. :.\(ajor E. Hamilton Finney, B. llalllilton FinnC"y, Jun., 8ir Gilbert E. 
Campbell, H.1rt., Donald Campbell ~lackl'Y Gordon, .Edward Henry Uorinl? 
Halton, 'l'. Jhmle•t Yeoman, James Willing, Jun., Felix H. Gottlieb, J.I'., nn1l 
t:eor,;e Cbubh. 

'l'hc rcr<"mony ll'llS mo•t efficiently workctl with the u<ual musical n<'compani
meub hy 1-'mtcr JnmC5 \\'caver, the Ori,'"llnist to the ~oC'iety. 

l\lo-t \\' orthr Frn'.cr J A)tES BRETT, w:i- th1'n in,talle<I as '!\fastcr-Generul for the 
1·11;uin;; rcnr, aml appointc•l the following A~,istant Officers:-

\\' ouhy Frater A. J . J,t;wrs, l'reccntor. 
,, ,, 'V)J. Bnw, C. of N. 

,V .. J. F1m1:11~o:s, 1'.B. 
,, 'l'nu)IAs Ct•lllTr, Organbt. 

D. H. ST1L1., llcrnhl. " . , Mujor K llu111.rnx Fn·xEr, G. ofT • 
,, Doi.'.\LI> CA)ll'm.1.L l\I. GORDOS, Assist. Sec. 

Pro11o~cd l1y Fmtcr Little, S.:U. and l'.~l.G.; Stcmuled by Frater "• oodman, 
8cc. Gen.-" That the annual suhscriprion for l>inin;! :.\Icmbers Le One Guinea, to 
hccome <lue in October of the pre.-;ent year; Xou-<lmiog llembers to pay Fi,·e 
Shillin:::" n year, n, u•nal." Carri.ti un111111nou•ly. 

Letters of apology for non-attcn•lancc "ere rca•l from }'ratres llnghnn, Quilty, 
and Ecn·rnl other,, including three or four Aspirants. 

The ~r .. .,... c, .. ..., was then dosed in 1lue form, nml the Fratrcs a•ljo11me1l to 
th,•1r . \ 111111;\I lla111111ct, under the prl',idcn"~ of H. \\', Frakr John Heney, Grnnc/ 
.'it•t·1t·tar!f, who kiutlly undertook the otlkc of Chairman, in the unuvoiduhlc 
11hs1·m·e of Frnlcr Col. Burdett, whose hcnlt h wn~ uot sufficiently restored to allow 
him to nt tend . 

• Yotirr of ,lf utirn, hv the Sec. Gen.-" That a ~uitahle sum out of the funds of 
the Societ\· h,• \'Ot'd to the Testimonial to }I. W. Frater Hohert Wentworth Little, 
th!.' Supn·inc ~lagJs an.I first MMter-Gcucrnl, to whom the &iciety O\\C• its wn•· 
drauou on its nndeut foundation. 
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R.W. l'rntcr II. G. Ile·_., Trc.'l•. Gen., in nccount \\ill! the Socict.'·· 
.t '· "· £ '· ,/ 
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Audit 1! nn•l found correct, 9th :'\Iarrh, 1-.; 1. 
R. \\'1 x r\\ •)RTll J.1nL1, ~.M, P.:\f G . 
. r \)fl, Bni T 1, )J.<;. 
K 11\llll.TO'< 1'1""'1\, 

P.1 l\l.W. FnATEr. Hon 1:T Wr:NTWOHTll LtTTLJ (S. V.), Provincial Grand 
S r t r), l\l1rldh sex, & PrP•iuc•nt of thl' London Literary Union. 

(Cordiflltlrl from p11111 12!1. 

AXCllST AXI> MO!Jf.HN ~n 'T1:1m:s. 

In pursuin.., thr 1:11hjrct of "Ancient nnd .\(oilc•rn ;\fyst1•ril'q1" and in 
the im·c tigation of the many curinu, rites pr.1cti cd hy various 11atiun , 
1 have b en indcbt cl to diJ!i·n 111 onrccs for val11ah)I' inform.1tion; for 
in t nee, in thf quotation from n co11tc111po1.1ry \\ nrcr jn•l g-in•n, :11111 

in in th follO\\ ·n~ int• re ting extract respecting Cl1in<'•C en t 111q
1 

fir \1 hi Ii I u g to ti auk 1J1Y friC.!nd, Frater W. ,J. Ilughnn, ".S.;\I., 
J>.1\IG., Pr \ioci,il Grmd S cntary. Conrn.111, wlao-:e labour in the 
<'au of l\Ia nic literature arc •o \1iddy kn0\\11 1 am! RO ju tly appr• -
c·i·1t ··I. It 111·1y IJe nddd, rlant tlll' C'(tract rdi:rs to ccrcmonic- pra<'ti, <I 
at tl1 pre nt d.1y by Clrincsc i;..rtl!'rS in San Fra11cis<'o, Sar.ramcnto, 
an I th r Cahfi rnian c ties. 

"L1k · th•• anci 11t E•>Jpli1111~ in the rim of the T'harnol1s, \d1os 
citic \Hrt r plc11cll't1I \11th th1• l111rni•l11cl i;ol<l m11l br1 s t mpl 
d di t d t tlu1r god O:.iris nrnl I i, th<' Chint 1 a11• dn1tl1•d info t\10 
l'la : the ignorant rnn•,; of prnplc, cln outly \\Orsl11ppmg im 1gcs nud 
n Int I .1 l>tingR ot fl''""' r; 1111d rite 11ol1ility a111l 111i loci rcy, \\ho, t o 
f' 11 I 1 n d to I lace 11rplic·it l c litf iu tl1P al1110-t daily fc ti1 itiP and 
1cnhce , ) d fr:nful of losiug their power, <lircct tl1c mmd of r he 111:1 s 

from t tc affai1 '' ilh gay proc<•Q irm , gram! ill11min.111on , an•l 1cn 
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fict·~ to tlwi1· many gods-laughing in the'.l' sleeves at the devout 
a<lorntion which the humbler classes pay to the departed i;pirits aud 
imppo~cd powerful divinities. The nation prides itself-,vith great 
reason, though we may strike off a few thousand year.s from its 
chronology-upon being the olde:-;t empire in the world. Their cus
toms and ceremonies transmitted without variation from generation to 
gcner:it.ion, presented to us now the l'anw as a thousand yPars ago, have 
become more and more endeared and rcvcr(•d as the centuries have 
rolled around, till they seem to the blind idolators sacred things to be 
guarded from sacrilegious gaze. It is unnecessary to state that the 
lowest Chinaman looks pityingly upon the wl1ite that he was born out
side the FlowPry Kingdom, esteeming this not only as the greatest 
honour which can be bestowed on mortal man, but most timL>s con
i;idering it a necessary proceeding in order to inhabit the future Heaven. 
Then•forn they are not o"cr truthful in describing or explaining their 
habits and manners, but, on the contrary, strain a point to mislead ancl 
misinform foreigners; regarding their desire for knowledge as an idle, 
not to say profane, curiosity. ilcncc arise mistaken notions concerning 
the late ceremonies in Sacramento. 

" 'l'hc con11t:mt rotmd of public procc~sions ancl sacrifices, the peculiar 
c·ustoms of offering food, clothes, and mock-money to departed spirit!', 
the idol-to.;rnpk>S and pagodas of Fauchau-wbicb, in the more important 
points and services, are tlrn same :is tho~c of eYery canton in the Chinese 
Empire-have been sati~factorily described in '~ocial Life of the 
Chinese,' by Justm; Doolittle, for twelve yea1·:. a missionary to Fauc11au. 
Passing hy the many sacrifices and proce~sions which in California :ire 
done away with from lack of t1'mples, priests, and permission of 
authorities, we come to the Autumnal sacrifces. The prevailing iclca 
among tl1c uninitiatf'rl i!I, that <lurine tlw fpw <lays of pach Fall occupied 
by the Chinese in firing of crackerR, worshipping bamboo images, and 
offering: 111em s:ilver and golden-capped ,food, chanting tht'ir unearthly 
stmim1, aml playing thPir crude instruments, the worthy Celestials arc 
waging a war against the 'devils.' Thi~ could not be so, as this 
superstitious people are so afraid of the influence of those powerful 
pcrnonagcR, even in this life, that, in order to propitiate them, certain 
portions of the prepared food are set before the demons, candles placed 
on each ~idc to light them to tllC feast, and incense burned in their 
honour ; tlw annual worship of the gn'at sa.;e Confucius. his disciple:. 
Mencius, and the learned comment:ltor of the Chinei<e classics, Chufutzc; 
the 'Univcri;al Rc:;cue,' and the thank-oficring for another harvc:;t 
garnered iu the mellow autumn. In China each of these festivals would 
have hacl its allotted days, but for the sake of economy and want of 
room, Lhe cmdc buildings erected in our city fvr the "spirits' " house, 
had the honour of holding all these at once. Iu the centre of the main 
room, wht>rc the priests conducted principal ceremonies, stood Nguk 
lluong Siong Ta, the 'Pearly Emperor, Supreme Ruler,' generally 
supposed to be the highest divinity worshipped by the Chinese, pro
ducer and governor of all things seen or unsrnn, terrestrial or celestial. 
On one side we saw the image of Cunfuciu.-, 'Teacher of ten thousand 
a~l"'.' "i1 h M· nrins :ind Chufntze 011 cith1:r side, nrious kneeling 
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images clu:.tcrcd around :.i:o their disciplt:::. Before them wctt• Uh·ats, 
vegetables, and fruits, the best--perhap1:1 Americans will 11.1y the wor~t
kind of incense, and huge rc.-d candles, aro11nd which the usual figures 
wen' circling. Upon the other side of the 'Pearly Emperor' stoo<l 
thn!e images, the largest one representing the god who rull·S over the 
whole province of departed spirits; the other,., rulers over their Hade~. 
'fhe many niches and spaces were occupied by the various god1:1 a11Cl 
goddes:;es of water, fire, war, courage, literature, children, 1:,ramblers, 
thieves, sailo1s, nmsic, wrestling, wealth, artisans, mechanics, swine, 
drought, rain, surgery, medicine, the fo11r ,;ca,ons--Spring, Summer, 
Autumn, Winter, &c. Tiu.! walls were hung with crudl-' pictures of 
their ammals; the monkey, the fox, the tiger-represented with 11 

piece of money in his fore claw:;, as the deity of gamblers, and bearing 
the figure of a woman, •mother,' on it!! back, as a deity worshipped by 
mothers who have sick children- the dog, the black monkey, aud the 
white rabbit, the dragon-giver of rain-and a white cock. 

"'l'hc lantern of white paper su~pendecl from the centre of the outl!r 
},uilding attrnctccl considerable attention from Americans, on account ot' 
the moving images attached to the paper. 'l'hcse images, kept in 
motion by an ingenious machinery inside the lantern, represented the 
rewards of departed i;pirits : the good ones living in wealth au<l 
plenty, surrounded hy their slave.-<; the bad ones colllpellcd to 
labour and pain. One was being burned around a hot metallic tube; 
another nhippcd with a bamboo; another pounded in a mortar; others 
ngaiu, un<lergoing an ex:unination before the ruler~. Th~o rcprc..<en
tations, us weird nnd atrauge as the images, needed tlwir names bl~llcatla 
for the henclit of tli·i~e not versed in the Chioe.>e rcligfon. In the 
centre of this outer a111pithratrn was a huge go<l-imagt', rather-in a 
sitting posture; on his left, an image of the tall white <levil; on his 
right, an image ol thl' short black devil, a:; nssist.-rnts. This cPntral 
divinity is supposed to have dominion over the prcs\.'nt aud future 
worlds. 'l'h1• essential a111] immaterial el1•ments only of tlll' fornl am 
partaken of by the Ppirits of all theze ima0 c11 ancl dc\"ib, who a11• 
s11111mon1•d to the feast by an image of a god 011 hor:<eb:ick, liurucd at 
the comrnc;nccmcnt of the ceremonies. The burnc<l god is sup1>0&ccl, 
in some way, to net as mes.-;engcr to all spirit land. The m!lny gaily 
dccomtcd lanwrns susperulcd around the lmilding-, were to light tl11~ 
spirits on their way, so t1111t they contd not p·•-sil.Jly mi~take the plac1~. 
'l'hie is callc1l t)I(' feast of th!! 'Uni\"ers:il Rt.,;cuc.' In view of the 
mcantations, exh2rtatfons, and rich foast spread before the111, the gods 
of lrnU arc l1·ss strict and rigorous with the spirits under their c .. ntr .. 1. 
nnd r<!mit many pu11isl1mc11ts which might properly befall the devotee 
after death. 

"But the principal fo~tival is after the harvest has liccn garnered, 
called the Autumnal Festival, lasting about fini clap. According to 

the Chim!Se reckouing it falls about th1: mi1ldlc of Autumn, <luring foll 
moon, whence it is often called • rc\Yar<ling' or 'congratulating' th1i 
rnoou, !J[I account of that planet's good office., with the harvest. 

( Ji1 In• n>1tfi1111<tl.) 
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Br V. W. F1:,\Trn '''LLIAY CA11rEN ri::n, Author of" Scicntia Bihlica,·• 
"Calcndarium Palestinre," Editor of "Caluwt's Dictionary of the 

Bible," &c. &c. 

(Cnntinuetl from p1191· 1:32.) 

The mention of the symbolic sccn<'ry in the Apocalypse, iu my last 
papt•r, remind~ rue that I had omittt>d to notice, in their proper plan·, 
two of the fraturcs of symbolic 'niting and symbolic action; foaturcs 
which pc·rtain, t:sscutially, to the art iBdf, and are not mere accide11ts 
or acce ... :.ories-1 mrnn chorography and chronology. "rhat expedient ... , 
if any. \\CH' t·mployed to fix the chorography or locality, and the 
chro11ul1.1gy or time, of symbol,; in their very early use we do not know. 
So far as "e do know, they were nevl)r carried to such perfection, or 
used with such precision, as they were amongst the Hebrews, aud 
especially in the ~\pocalypst'. geiwrally called the Book of Revelation, 
in which future events have their time a111l locality fixed with wonder
ful precision. 

TuE C11nosoLOGY OF SnrnoLs. 

Speaking broadly, it may be said that the primary function of :sym
bols is nut so much to mark the time of thi11gs, as to note their mere 
existence as fact~. Thus, wh'-'u the :111dc•nt Egyptians wished to depict 
viciousue'"• they drew the figure of a 1-r.1codi/,,; for swiftucs;<, a l1ml'!.:; 
for wickcclncs~. a sparro1t·; for :,o\·cn.'izuty,_a bee; for maternal love, 
a ru//1m ; for sublimity, a jalcon; for penetration and contemplation, 
au eaylt ·.~ (IJt. ~o for good, for the initiates in symbol,;. They could 
make out the meaning of the figures; hut there was no expc<lic11t, su 
far as we know, indicating ti111e in ~y111hulic writing, any more than 
tlwrt• was in mere picture writing, which 1ir'-'ceded it. They could be 
maclc, afi<'r a fashion, the latter to represent actual existences, 
ancl the J;,rm~r to represent abstract qualities; but there t·uded 
tlll'ir usl• in th1• most ancient times. Bui, when we get to the Hebrew 
prophetic writings, the case is very ditforcnt. )!any of the most 
strikiug aml important prophecies in tlu· Old Testament are <leliver,,d 
in :1ppropiat\' and impre,,sivc symbol,, and iu these the mark
ing of time, or the or<ler of events, is C'sscntial. In some ca•es, a:, in 
Daniel's vi~ion of the four Leasts (r./1. vii.) which came up out of the 
sea, the ord<'r of succession is di,..tiucrly fixed, as are abo the chief 
characteri,.tic,; of each beast-tlw Chalcleans, the Persians, thu l\Jace
d1>11ians, a111l 1l1c Ifomans, Su it is in the vision described in c/1. viii., 
in whid1 the prophet saw the ram, and the he-goat with a vt•ry large 
hom hl•t wt•en his eyes, the ram heing o\'t•n·o11ie or o\·erthrown hy the 
lw-goat, which lit·came irresistably pu\\'(·rful. In this wt• H'l', without 
clilli1•11lty, tho last king of l'er,ia. Dai i11s, on•rcume by Alexand<"r the 
Gt«'at, who, co 11i11g frum the Wt• ... t, O\'erran the world, "UOlH' touching 
l1i111 on the t•a1th," .ml!l who smote tht• raru nm! brake l1is two homs
thc sywl1ol of )'<>Wei'-" castiu~ hin1 do\\11 tu the grouud, and tJ1crc was 
11011c al.le t11 uclin·r l1im." It j,.. a 11otic1 ahh• fact. that the Oriental~ 
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called Alexander the Gr1•at, "Uoublc-hnrncu .Alcxnnc.lu," allucling to 
the t1\0 horns of hi..; empire' (or his powt..!r) in the ea~t and in the west. 
In the symbolical rcpr1•scut11uo11 of th<· four great 111011an:hi1 s of Da11i<'I, 
they arl' plac·cd in their proper order, as wc ha\·c said, and they arc 
clcnrly identified by tl1c sy111bob thcm~1•h·c•'. Thn·e of tl1l'111 arn 1lo•pi<'lc1l 
by animals whirh the pcoplr.; are known to havt• nJoptcc.l on their b.111-
uers, while the fourth is not Jc:,:; clearly <lctinct! by tl1e attriliult:s :lilt! 
acts assignerl to it. lt i!> in the Apocalypse, howc\·er, thnt we find the 
true chronological adjustment of syml,ob. 'J'he sul jcct ot' tho p10111isc1l 
JC\'clauou m that book w:i- largo and complcx-t11! things \\hich the 
divinely enlightened :-cu l1ad seen, 11ml tl1t• things which were, at tht• 
time, n11d tho things which shonltl he hereafter. The Apocalypse was 
to lie the same in effect, a' Elliott (!fol'. Apoc., YO!. 1, p. loo; foli1:ito11sly 
state'! it, as "thaL whid1, in its rdruspct•tin~ <lclincatio11, con ;titutcs 
the combined secular and t·cclcsia,tical history of Christendom :-till' 
fom1c1·. or seculal', co111pn·hc111li11;; 1hc gra111l political changes anu 
revolutions of t11c Roman world, with tl1c agu1cks inslru111('11tal i11 
causing th• m, wlio;th1·r from without or from wit!.iu: tho latter, or 
ecclesia ttcal, the ant.ward fortune-, whether pru•pcrous or .1dn1sc, 
of tlit' Church ; its purity or corn1ptw11s ul' 1loctrine and worship, its 
general apostacy in tho courr.c of time, the coalescing of tho npo~tatizing 
churcl1 '\1th the worltl, aud the sc1•araLio11, s11tli.:rmg~, 1:1ith, proll:ctio11, 
and ultimate triumph cf the sainb-thnt is, cf thc true pcilplr, the 
~piritual church of c;1Jrl." 

I cannot, of course, dwell upon this view of tho subject-so large, 
'arious, and complex; th• more 1·ompJ .. x, as Elliott rc11111rb, from the 
CH.>nts of th· two great divisions of tht Apocalypsc, the ~lCttlar mid thl' 
Clll<sinSUc.,J, often i11ten11iugJi11g; 1111t, as he :tol<Jo, lho r)iJlicuJty of 
exhibiting which, ha been complct~ly pro,·idl>d for, both as to timo 
aucl scene. I can find s1,acc lwnlly to a<ivl'rt, r \ 1•11 in tl1c hricti:~L aaul 
baldr L manner, to tl1" subject here. It mu~t suflice to 1y, that tho 
chronoJogic.'I] ordU' or C\'ClllS iu thi~ s11bli11w work is i11c.l1l'akd, 1•Jii<1Jy, 
l.Jy the folio\\iug meau,:-(1) Ul< OJIC'lliug of the ~C'TCll scab OJ \\hich 
tl1e book, or roll 1 \\a5 clo,1.:1! iu so mauy t'llli-1·r11tin• p:1rt>1, so that tire 
openiug of <'.1ch seal revealed so much and 110 more; the whole following 
in chronological ordo·r: (:l) upon tho l'J'''11i113 11f tl1•' "C'V•·nth Sl'al, 1111 

intunation iH giH u of othu c.li\•ision~. 'l'hen nppur SC\ en angel~, to 
t.1ch of wl1om ii> g-i\•C;n a trtu11pct, rho tru1111•ds L1.:i11g s11t·•·• ssi\·r·ly 
s01mde<l, aml •ymbolic visions l'ormtcted nitli them succcss1wly ex
luhite<l-(3) finally. on th~· .>e\cnth tn1111pct i;ou111li11g, a1Jtl ati•'•' a 
digrcsaion, sv1111m hat loug and ,·ariul, ~<!\'en vials are poured Ol1t, t.1ch 
Jmvmg its d scripuon ,\ritttn in the book, ns was th.it oC t.lt'h 11111111111. 

Now, \I !mt the stmlcnt has to enquire into is, the relation of thrsc 
didsions to eat.11 othcr-wl1at tl1c rel11tiw• chronologi··al po illoll or tl1l' 
&;als, trnmp<:ta, aud \ ia)..,? But, in addition to these great or i1rindp.1l 
divisions, there arc importaut ehronologi<11l periods i 1 tlit.: de1·• lop1u1•11L 
of tbc prnpl1ccy, which fix tlw or1h r n111l conutctiou of certain of its 
J>:nts, nnd imlicatc the era of them. !'-omcli111es 1111111lier;. arc e111pl"ytd, 
us I tfJO 'lo:.1s; Jfre 111f111ll1s; fr1rl!J am/ two months; "ti'r.1e, times, rmd lwlf
a-time, &c.; \\ l11ch, of course, ha\ o to be iuteqndc<l symbl•lically. ;-;. 1m-

• 
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tim;3 .ue time is fixed by the symbol itsell~ as when-in me opinion of 
some of our best expositors-the four riders on horses, which go forth 
in the early part of the .Apocalyptic vision~ (chop. vi.) are determined to 
lie four Roman emperors, characterised by thcu· accessaries, and thereby 
their epoch fixed. One of them haves a bow in his hand, the symbol of 
Crete, to which island Nerva belonged, by descent, who was the first 
Emperor of foreign extraction, and the head of the line of empcrorR who 
succeeded him down to A.O. 162. Another mode of fixing the symholic 
period is adopted in rhap. ix., where four angels are represented a:; 
hound in the river Euphrates. As the river Euphrates is the i;y111bol 
of the ca.,.t1:rn portion of the Roman territory, the angels or agenci1•s 
bound in it, and who had been pre\·ionsly prepared to destroy tlw third 
part of men, must represent four Sl'cular governments, who were bout11l 
in, or restriclt'd to some particular part of the Roman territory, or 
who wen· located among some of the former eastern subjects of the 
great Homan empire. This fixes the time :,;poken of to be that of the 
four Turkish 8ultanies or gm·ernmcnts, which, in the twelfth and 
thirt('enth ccnturiefl, had extended their rule into the most easterly pro
vinces ol' tlic Roman world, and, being afterwards freed from all restraint, 
first swallowc<l up the Saracenic power and then extinguished the 
politicnl aud ecclesiastical vitality of the Cheek Christians, "the third 
part of mi:n," becoming masters of the capital of the GrPek Empire
Constantinople-in the year A.D. 145:3. Tims was the time fixed, in 
the prophetic vi£ion, for the killi11~ of thi: third part of men, by the 
fire, am! hy the smoke, and by the brim~tonc, employed by the Turkbh 
armies. "At length,'' says Gibbon, "the fatal hour arri,·ed. On the 
Gth ~·f April, UjJ, the imperial :;tandaril of the besiegers was planted 
on the gate of St. lfomanus. On the 17th of i\Iay, being the fortieth 
day of the siege, the fate 0f Constantinople could be no longer averted ; 
the fortifications, which had stoo<.l for ages ngainst hostile violence, were 
dismantled on all sides by the Ottoman cannon, many breaches were 
oprmed, and near the gate of St. Homanus four towers had been levelled 
to the ground. Ou the hard conditions of tribute and servitude, the 
liTeck Christians might enjoy the exerc;sc of their religion, but their 
mo:<t holy chmches were profaned, their bighops and priests insulted, 
they weic compelled to suffer the triumph of the pagaus and the apC>st.1cy 
of their brethren; many thousand children \\ere marked with the knifo 
of circumci>'iou, and many thousand captives were devoted to the service 
or the pleasures of their ma~ters." (Decline uwl Fall, c. hii.) 

Herc J must pause, however strong the temptation to proceed. I haYe 
manag(·tl, l hope, to indicate that the chrotwlogy of the Apocalyptic 
;,ymbolism i~ tixed, in various ways, with m:u...-ellous cxactne.-.:i, although 
it deman<l>1 very close application, and a :.trict adherence to the unity of 
the symbolic rcpresentatwus, to apptchcrnl anti follow it out. 

( J(l /1c ('111/f i I/II('(/.) 
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( C1111ti1111ed frorq, page 133.J 

It i's s:rns all Metaphors To Theion pur, J.:ai pantotroplion, r111rl that 
I may .~peak Truth eren i'n tlte phraqc of Aristotle, it is t!teiotrron ,;oic!teion 
l.:ai a1111/ogo11 lo ton ostron sofrlu:io. This is that Fire whirli Zoroaster 
calls 'Empuroeideen tou kowwu p;;ucheen J.:ai pur Zoeeplio1·io11. In plain 
trrms, it is tlir Tincture of the .Matrix, a fiery, radirmt Soul, that calls 
ttp another Soul like it self: for ii awai·es the Anima of tlie i\fercnry, 
11'1tich is almost drowu'tl in a cold and phemntic Lethe. And here 
Hea<ler, let it be 1'111 Emleavour to u11dersta111/ t!te Philosophers: for 
tliey tell us, t/1111 God 111 .fi1·st creatc<l the Chaos, and aflenl'ards <lividcd 
it into three Portions. Of the first he mnde tht> 8piritual 'Vorl<l, of the 
second tlie Visible Heavens, and t/11 ir Lights; but the third and worst 
i1art 11'•18 appoi11te1l fo1· this Sublunary Building. Out of t!tis course 
crnd remaining Portion Tte extracted the Elemental QuintC',.~cnce, or first 
)fatter of all Earthly Thing11, and of this the four Elements (for there 
is such a bold .\ri,hmetic) were made. Nou: Reader gul:s><, if t/1011 dost 
know the ':\I.1tter, for it ma!J be thou art one of those who cunccfoe them
sd\·e, to be .Some-body. I tell tl11'I' this Theory i:s Raymun<l Lully's, 
a11d if tlwu cmist mal.:t, nothing of it, I can without u figure tell t!tee 
how wisP t!tou nrt. There nre in the JVorld as mau!J sorts of Salts, as 
tin re arc Specks, aiul the Salts differ as the Species do, 1iame(1J, Essc•ntially; 
for the Specific Forms lie in the Salt. Now learn of me, that t11e1·e is 
110 true Physic, b11t 1rhflt i• in Salt: for Salt wa,< 11et·er known to putritic, 
''°!/ it l11'11rlt'rs Putrifo.ction anrl Corruption in all things, and what liin
ders Gorr11J1lio11, ltinrler< all Disea,~e.~. Now it is ev1'<lmt to all the 
lVorlcl, tl1rit Salt lii11ders Corruption, wul a Solution of the parts, and 
this not 011!!/ in living Things, but ei·en in dead Bo<lies: /or if t!tey be 
season'd 11•itli ::>alt, tlie1i they are preserved, a11rl Corruption comes not 
at the111. It is to be observed, that Virgil in the Cure of iEncas bri119:; 
fo liis .I/other \.en us u:ith a Panacea, or <rn Universal ::\fo<licine: 

--occulte l\Ie<licans, spargitque salubres 
.\mhrosire succo,;, et o<lorif1·ram Panaccam. 

This worcl is m11c!t abuser! by certni11 Alcliimist:<, as tlit!J call lltt'lll· 
l!Cfoes: but :Scrviu~ upon tlte Pl~ce tels 11s, it is Nomcn mir1· compositnm, 
1111d he obsen•es out of Lucretius, that the Panacea ll'as Salt. ft is 
true, that ij l"e co11M p11tri.fit Salt, it 1co11/tl chw·over all t!t1 ::\1 pkrics of 
Nature, for it hatlt all the Tinctures in it: but to destroy tltis substance 
is a /i11rd tnsk, jiu· he tl111t tNmld do it, 11111st do so111etltiT1g more, th1•1~ 
!Jl'atli c111i rlo, for ere11 lier Prerogative come.s not so far. llo1rso1 urr 
it cw111ut be 1/e11y(fl, J,11t io11u \Vise men l11n·e fltlaiu'r/ to //,, putfifactif)lt 
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of Salt~, but tlas Key t/1e!1 received from God, u11d it is tltt great Sccl"ct 
of their Art. lJ71at I admire most i11 it, is t/11's: That 1rl1en it is kil\1

1 
it dyes not, but rtcovers lo a better life, whic/1 is a i·e1'!1 strange privi
lcdgc. 011 tlw contrary, if some Animal d9es, (fan Herb witliers, or if 
some llll'ttal be calcin'd a11d tlie part8 thereof trul!J st·paratccl, ll'e cim 
neva n·Mtorc t/1e111 again: but tliis ;\lystical substance, tl1is Huut 1f t/1r 
wurld, i/ !JOU bring his parts together, <!fter t/1r!1 are separated, then will 
not he he quiet, but run from one Complexion lo anotl1er, from t/1i'.s 
Colour lo that: as from Grc<.'n to Rt•d, from Hed lo Black, from Black 
to u l\Iilliou of Colours, <uul these 111ir11c11/o11s Alterations will not Cl'asc, 
till hr lwtli work'd 011t /tis 011•11 Hesurrcctiou, and lwtlt cit ar/11 brought 
liium:lf to a Super-natural Ten1pcrat un·. I ·'"!/ tlien that ~alt is the true 
Grain, t/11 Se1·d 11ot onel!J of t!tis world, but of tlte next, and it is Ilic 
l\Iy:>tcry tlu1t (~.,d hath made. It is 11 Ji\·in~ water, wl1erein tl1rre <lwtls 
a di\'inc Fire, 1111d tltis Fire bimh the parts tliereofto him~ett: co,1gulntu; 
them, 1111tl stop~ tl1Eir flux, u111l Snit is tlie watl'r, tl1al wets not the I l.11lll. 
1'1iis Fin· is t!.e life, and tl1er1'fore it lii11cl1 rs Death; '"'!J it is s 1c/1 a 
preservative ll!J·tinst it, that tlte t'<r!J gros:o Body of Salt prae11ts Cur
n1ption, wlieri:soevcr it comes. JJ11t if 011.11 111a11 l/'011/d full,11 know //11; 
power of this Fire, let him wis(·ly it/Ill 1'j/ecl1wll!J <lisloJge hi111, frt liim 
lll'stroy !tis Habitation, and tlie11 he shall sec, 11'!111t cour~ tlii~ Arti-t 
will takt', to r<1wir his own House. JJo 110/ think 11011• that I S/11 al~ 11( 
L"un11uou Salts, though I confess tlir!J are great ~lcJicines, if riglH ly 
prqmrecl. 

1 told thee for111erly, tlu re U'ere several kinJs of Salts, and lie re I 
u-011/cl liut't' tltu study frst tlty labours sl1oultl end wit/1 that Complaint 
of tl1t Cliimi:,t i11 Scndivogiu,;: LapiJ"m (saitlt he) ami:;sum de>plorabat, 
and m:iximi· coudolebat, quod Saturnum non interrogan·rit, quulc 
SAL hoc fuc1it, cum tot varia G"n"ra Salium reperiantur. J .~hall 
advise thee tlte11 to consider tli~ sc\'cral l>i\'isions of the Chaos, w!ticlt I 
have for111erl!J ucntion'd out of Haymuncl Lully, for tlte matter as it is 
ther1' <luscriL\l, ii; not subject to 1111111!/ Comph:xions, aud tlu r~/'ur.: th,11 
Mistakes 1:a1111ot be many. Ami now frl us touch at the Tr1•:Hnr1•-< of 
our Saltish liquor, and our liquid ~alt. Y cniamus qureso (s11ith 011t) 
:1<l ilium spiritus, seu Aqure grad11111, qui uobis scnsihilior, mngis11uc 
familiarii; e"t; Naturrelj; aerco.v vestigia diligcnti Inquisitione i;cruteu1ur, 
in cojus Occulto mirabilia <lelik~cuut : videlicet, Angeli 011111iu111 
Gcnl'n1111 1 For1.1re re rum infl'riuru111 Es:;cntificre, 11 urni<lum raJicalc 
cuju"l; Vivcntis, Ignis :;pissi Nutrimentum, Admirabilcs )lctcororum 
<1pparitio11e~, ''cntorum cujus11uc .Anguli violentre lrruptioncs, ct 
iutinita alia l\Iysteria. .And now perlwp.~ tl1ou dost beyi11 to blc:;s tli.IJ 
se(/': for is it possible (sa!JSl tliou) that an!J bodily substance slto11/t{ 
i11dutle snclt l\lysteries as tl1es1 ? 111 this, lll!J Frien<l, t/1011 hast ilt!J 
Lioerty: trouble not tli!J self about it, for tit.'/ faith will acid nutl1i11g /tJ 
it, mu/ thy Incredulity cannot take any Thiug from it. This 11111 l,11 th .. u 
slilllt clo, be pfrased to gfre 1<·ay tu "'!/ i><mcincss: for I must tdl t/m, 
1 do 11ot know tltat Thing, 11.:lticlt I 111a9 call lmpossiLle. 1 <1111 s11r1• 
there arf. i11 .Yaw re powers of all sorts, a11d answerable to all Dl'sin·s: 
aud < 1·e1t tlt0se i•ery 11owers are subject to Us. Behold, 1 u·ill d1·darc 
1111tt1 tl11e their Gcuemtiou, and their secrtt 1>1.:-ccuts eccn to tlds Ea1th. 
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It is 11to~t certaiu tltat God works bg t/11 [<lea\ of liis ou·11 111imlc, uurl 
the !tlca':-; clispe11ce tl1t ir Seals, ond communicate them tlll!Jl.I/ to the 
~fattt'I'. Now the Anima )Iundi li11t!t iu t/1e fixed :,!arr,-. her l""'H·11/ttr 
Forms, or Seminal Conceptions a11sweraMe to the l<h·a's of the Divine 
mimic: r1111l here doth .~he first 1·ecein~ t/,ose ·piritual Powers and 
Influence-, wl.iclt originally f'l'()C• cd fm 11 ll0tl Prom this ph1. • tl11y 

are conv<·ycd to the Planets, tspecially to the Sun owl l\10011, anrl these 
tu•o great Lights imp11rt th " to ti"' Air, ant/ flw11 the ~\ir tlte.11 pa,• 
dow11 to tlie Bdly or )fatrix of tlte Earth fo proliJfr, spirited '\Vinth 
wul \V ate rs. 

(1ii be c"nti1111etl.) 

~lninhfri of !lom~ and of the !led ~ro55 of ~0115fanti11~. 

" Origi11al, or Prcmirr Conclave of Engla111l."-A Quarterly 
Assembly of this Conclave was held at the FrH'ma ms' 'l'an.>rn, ull 
the 27th Pcbruary, when, in the ab~··ncc of the ~I P.:::i., :::iir Knight 
'l'rickctt, who50 professional duties at Kcyham Dockyard prccluile<l his 
attendance, the chair of C. was «ccupi1 ,1 by Sir .Kni.:.!ht Litt!<.', <t.R, 
and among otlwr Knights present we ob~crvcd: Colonel Burdt!Lt, G.S.G.; 
W. II. l111bbard, G.T.; II. C. Lc,·an<ler, G.A.T.; Dr. W.R. Woottl
man, GA.It.; Angelo J. L•·wis, ,ILL, G.A . .l\I.; 'l'. Cnhitt, <UL ; 
Captain ,J. Bertraud Payne. \V. Carpenter, Dr. \V. 0. T.11<·ey, .\l:001· 
E. II. Finney. II. Parker, h.0.; 'i. l{ .. ,.·nth~1l, T. \Y. White, c;., Kcn-
11ing, 1;.. ,\. Ibl1ctson, F. G. Bailey, \V. ll. Andrew, K H. Finney, jun., 
W. B .. Jolwston, D. C. M. Gonion, .J Lewis Tb 1111: "· T. Kiug,ton, •1 l .. 
Ltrge muster of other Knights who cam..: purpo~dy lo rehl'ar:>c till' R1"l 
Cross drill. 

Bros. I:. S. Linc:>, P.~L g;3 ~. 'rtil .J. Stcphe11 B:inuing, P.)l. 1, P.G. 
Steward, w"1'c dnly instailc<l. Knights of tlw Onkr. 

The K11ighh were then pr:11·ris .. 1l in the C\'Olutio·h of the Order by 
Colo11el Burdett, Captain Pay11e, A. ,J. T,;wis, uml Dr. \Voo•lman. 

It wa-; propo~c<l, Sl'Concled, and rcsoln·<l 111111nirnou·dy, tint the sum 
of ten guineas be \'Otcd from tll(. l o:icfa,·c funds to tho" "' cntworth 
Lit tic" 'l't·~Limouial, in recognitiou of the Hl•cordur's services during 
the last six year::. The Conelav<. \\ ~ then clo-~il, a 1<! meeting~ of the 
supl'riur grades were hel<l, when a co 1 1 ler.dilc m1111bcr ul' Knight" 
weri• pro11111tc<l to thu rauks of Vic1·roy or ::lov1'l'l'ig11. After the c<•m
plrllon of the busine.~ , the K 1, .;h •, -cp:n 1. •1 I, t 1c han<ptct ha,·ing been 
)'Ootpo11c1l by arrangement to the day of the Trienuial Uraud l!'esll\'al ol' 
tlrn Order. 
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A ~pecial meeting of the Grand Senate was convened at Freema"o11s1 

Tnvern, on Tuesday, tbe 3h;t January, for the purpose of conferring 
the higher grades of the Order upon Illus. Knight the Hev. ( ~. Haymond 
Portal, JI.A., Intendant-General for Surrey. 

A College of Viceroys was first opened by Sir Knight R. Wentworth 
Little, G.l{., assisted by lllus. Knights Colonel F. Burdett, G.S.(~ , 
Intendant-Genernl for l\liddlesex; Hev. T. F. T. Ravenshaw, Jll.A., 
G. High Prelate, Intendant-General for Wilts; W. H. Hubbard, G.T.; 
J. G. Marsh, GA.; Angelo J. Lt!wis, JLL, G.A.M.; H. C. Levander, 
~'1.A., G.A.T.; W. R Woodman, N.D., G.A.R.; H. Parker, G.O.; 
T. Cubitt, G.ll; J. Brett, K.G.C.; G. Kenning, K.G.C.; W. Roehm·k, 
J. Lewis Thomas, T. B. Yeoman, J. Weaver, T. Luty, T. L. Fox, 
J. T. ~loss, ;\L Edwards, J. ,V, Barrett, E. H. Thiellay, II ;\L Green, 
Major R Hamilton Finney, E. H. Finney, jun., T. W. White, nnd 
about a dozen other Knights. 

Sir Knights the Rev. G. R. Portal and the Rev. W. B. Church, after 
having been entrusted, were introduced and received as uwmbers of the 
Priestly grnde. A Senate of Princes was then held, when Sir Knights 
Portal and Luty were duly enthroned as Sovt!n~igns of the Constantinian 
Order. The Srnute and College were then respectively clo~ed . 

The ceremonies were rendered with the advantge of ~ir Knight 
Parker's services as musical conductor, and the variou~ offices Wl'rc 
ably sustained by Sir Knights Little, Ravenshaw, l\larsh, Lewis, anil 
Levander. 

No. 1, "Bectivc Sanctuary of Leviks.''- A meeting of this Sanctuary 
was held at Freemasons' Tavern, 011 the 21st of January, under the 
presidency of the H.P., S. Bro. R. Wentworth Little, 90° G. Arch, 
supported by S. Bros. Colonel F. Burdett, 90°, D.S.G.;\f. and Rcgl'nt; 
l\Iajor E. Hamilton Finney, VO", and Sir Gilbert E. Campbell, Bart., !)0", 
Grand Experts: by seven of the newly-appointed officers, and ahout 
thirty other Lc,ite;;. 

The Sanctuary having been duly opened, the )I.E.U.P. explained 
that the principal object of the meeting would be to elect and obligate 
members of the higher gmdes of the Rite, but that candidates for the 
33° who might be in attcndanctlwould he received. Bros. ,V. Hurlstone, 
A. ~Ioutagu Haynes, and E. II. G. Dalton were accordingly introduced 
in due form, and accepted as Levites. Forty urcthrcn were then i;elccfl'll 
for the next graclc worked, viz., that of'" Benevolent Knight," the degree 
formerly ranking as 67°, hut now placed as GGu, in order not to con
flict with a degree of somewhat similar ceremonial in the A. and A. nite. 
Out of the members of the G6°, eighteen wen~ elected to tht: 77", 
Regulatori;-Gencral of the Order, and they in turn ~·lcctcd six of their 
uum ber to the rank of Cunservator:.-(;1:ncrul-thc 90' ur ultimate 
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tlegrct'. All having been duly obligated and entrusted in the Sl·vcrnl 
grarles, the Sanctuary was resumed, the alms were collected, the usual 
solemn closing followed, and the brethren separated. 

"Palestine Chapter Rose Croix of II.H.D.~f."-A regular meeting of 
this new Cha11ter was held at Fre<'masons' Tavern, on the 31st of J auuary, 
and amongst those present were Illus. Bro. John Hervey, 30u, l\I.W.S.; 
H. Wentworth Little, 11.P.; Colonel Francis Burdett, 32v, 1st Gen.; 
Hyde Pullen, 33°; Rev. 'I'. F. 'I'. Uavcnshaw, 30°; George Kenuing, 
IL U. Levander, 'I'. B. Yeoman, J. W. Barrett, 1'. L. Fox, T. Luty, 
J. T. Moss, and T. Cubitt. 

Tiw miuuU•s of the consecration meeting having been read and con
lirme<l, Bro!l. W.R. Woodrnan,M.D., and E. H. G. Dalton, duly approved 
c:indidatcs, were admitted to the 17° by Illus. Bro. Hyde Pullen, and 
niierwards perfected as S.P. Rose Croix. by the l\I.W.S., who performed 
his duties in a highly impressive manner, being ably assisted by Bro. 
Pullen, who ncted as G.~l. and Raphael. The .M.W.S. then appointed 
the rc·m:•inder of the officer!! as follows :-Ex. Bros. Geo. Kenning, 2nd 
Gen.; JI. C. LeYander, G.:\I.; T. L. Fox, Haph.; C. J.B. Pl{'~tow, 
Ikrahl; C. llam1wrton, C.G.; E. Stanton Jones, Organist; Captain 
J. Bt>rtrand Pnyne, D.C.; and J. \V. Barrett, Almoner. 

Communication, frt•m tho Supreme Grand Council 33°, respecting 
the suspension of a chapter and the expulsion of a brother, were then 
r<'ad, uftcr which the Chapter was closed in due form and the brethren 
separated. 

This new Chapter already numbers twenty-three membcl's, and bids 
fair to become one of the most successful ever formed. 

,!tosic~ucian ~o~ietu of. <J!nglnnd. 
Till' Bristol Provincial College, under the control of Captain Irwin, 

31 "' held their quarterly meeting at the :'ifawnic RoomR, w· e:<ton
super-;\[are, on the 2nd of January. The~!••••• C••••• was formed 
at G p.m. by Captain 'rownscnd, H.N., the Celebrant, who, after open
ing the College, explained to the Fratrcs that there was but one vacancy 
in the grade of Zelator, and the Chief Adept had ~lcctcd the Senior 
Aspirant, Bro. Whereat, to fill it. 

Bro. Whereat being in attendance was ordered to be prepared, and 
was, on his u<lmission, advanced to tho grade of Zclator by the Cele
Lrant, Frater Townsend, who performed the ceremony in the most 
impressive manner. He wa,., ably a~"istcd by Fratrc:s Cox, Clarke, 
l>avia, .Jom·~, an<l otl1l'rs. 
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.\t I he conclmion of the ccn·111011y the> Chief Adept, witl1 the 1tna11i-
11w11~ approval of the member:< of the Colle>gc, appointed the following 
olliccr~ for the present year :-

Frater D;n-is, 30~' . Celebrant. 
Townsend, 18° Past Celebrant. 
~funbee, 30° Suffragan. 
Cox, 18° Conductor of Novices. " ,, Clarke, 18°. ht Ancient. 
(;regory, 18,, 2nd ,, :mcl Organii;t, 
.Jones, 18° . 3rd ,, 
"'hereat. •1th ,, 

" 
" 
" Inbip, J 8° II., and Cus. of Templl•. 
,, Beedle, 18° Torch-hearer. 

The ofliccrs of the Coll<'ge ha,·ing been installed, the ChiPf Adt·pt 
:mnounccd his intention of holding another Rosicrnci:m meeting in 
J.\•bruary, for the purpose of conferring the 2nd grade, or Theoricus, 
on the officers of the Colle>ge who had so ably assisted him <luring the 
past twelve months, and thus enable several A~pirnnts to attain the 
grade> Zdator. 

He> reminded the Fratres that Grand and Provincial Coll<>ge fees 
were now due, and set an example (followed by every member prcse11t) 
of paying to the Secretary-G<'neral all foes and subscriptions to l st 
January, 1872. 

Frat<·r Irwin then called attention to the admirable m:mner in which 
the Colle>gc had been prepared for the eYming's ceremony by Frain 
Cox. 

The l\I .. _. .. C***** was thl'n closed in due form. 

" This Order is called Adoptfrc ,l/aso111·!1, because it is a ~yr-tem of 
forms, ceremonies, and explanatory lectures which is eommunieatc•d to 
certain classes of ladies, who, from tlwfr relationship hy hloo<l or 
marriage to ~faster i\Ia!ians in good ~tandin;r, are Pntitled to the n:,pcct 
and attl'ntion of the entire Fratl'roity. They are adopted into the 
Masonic communion, because the :-ystcm of forms, cercmoni<',, and 
lectures above referred to enables them to express their wi~hc:<, a111l 
gives satisfactory eYidence of their claims, in a manner that no strangt:r 
to the l\lasonic family can do. In France, every Lodge Jfaro1111erie 
d'Adoption was obliged to be adopted by, and under the gu:mliansliip 
of, somo regular l\Iasonic Lodge. 

As we have heretofore stated, the Order of the Adoptive Rite was 
establish<·d by the Grand Orient of Franc<.', in 1714, and placed undl'I' 
its control. One of the regulations wa~, that each Loclgl', or Cli:iptcr, 
should he placed under the charge, and held under the s:mction and 
wal1'ant, of some regularly constituted ~Ia<onic Loclgt>. whose 1\fas1er, 
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or in his absence, his Deputy, should be the preRid.ng officer, a~~istc•tl 
hy a female Presidc·nt or n!istrc·~s. UndC'r these r<>gulations a Lodge 
f .\tlopt ion 11 n« opPned in Paris, in 177 ;>, under tLe patronage of the 

LodgP of St. Anthony, and in which the Dnche"s of Ronrbon prcsiJc<l, 
and \\a:> installc<l as Grand )listrc,.:s of the Ad1•ptive Rite. 

In AmPrica tlw Orckr is iustitntctl upon a more independent hnsi", 
hcing wholly inde]'"nrl1·nt of Lorlges as organisations, though morally 
nn<l1•r tht'ir protection and adoption. Instead of bci:ig a branch of the 
~rcaL :\Ia~onic tree. it i' a Rprout from the same root, growing np a 
hPaut if'ul treC', :1longsi<le of its great parent, und1•r the benign prot,.ction 
of its gf'nC'rous ;;Lade, an independent tree, though drawing its life ancl 
11ouri~hmcnt from the parent root, dependent thereon for its liti.• awl 
cxi,tencc. Dc~troy the parent tree, and the off:;hoot dirs-hut so long 
:1s t lie )f:i5onic tree endures, so long will the Adoptive grow in hl'anty 
hy it- si.Je. 

Th•' qn<'<tion ha,; oft"n hren asked by the wives of ~faster :\Ia;;ons : 
'' How a111 I to make myself known as tl1c wife of a Master l\Iason, 
~houl<l I C\'er be placed in a position requiring the a.;si:.tance of till' 

Frat<-rnit y ~ ,. And the question is very pertinent. How arc our wiws 
and -istcr~, mothers and Jaughttrs, to make thcms· lves known ? Thl'rl' 
i~ no way provided by om- i\[asonic Lodges, and it is here that the 
,\doptfrc Hite :-.tep-; in and fills a void, or rather makes :i way by \\'hich 
:\Iasons can recognise all those entitl<•d to the lwncfits and protection of 
the Fraternity. Shout.I a lady at any tim«.: find hersdf in di~tress, an1l 
among stranger!', ):he ha8 a means of making the ac'}naintance of any 
Ma ter ~[a«on, who "ill l'\'fl' be ready to render any as.,ii;tauce or 
srrvi<'e in his powror. 'rhe meam of making one's self thw• known is 
fully explained to thos1.: who seek the knowlcclge hy initiation. Thi:> 
information shoulrl b<' general among Masons and thl ir familie5-
thercforc the duty of Ma,on, to encourage the propagation ancl building 
up of th<· Order. H Masonry is for the benefit of th!' wives, mother~, 
widows, a11d sbtC>rs of :Masonry, there ct•rtainly should he some means 
of makin.q themsch·es known to the Fraternity-also a ni<,ans of pro·· 
tccting the Fraternity against imposition as well. This is whal the 
Order accompli"llC'· It docs not intcrfne with >fa~'lnie Loclg,..,, hut 
ra1lwr airb and a><.1sts our J,odges in doing gootl. It i;ern·s to allay 
the objection- ><omc ladie,; have to their hu><bnnd~ being 1111·mht:rs of 
the ~la,onic Order, in that they gather an idea of the hr11cfits and 
g od \d1icl1 the Or<ler cxerh on·r all within it,. pair. Bnt it is hardly 
11cc1 s-ary to enter into a fall rehearsal of all Ilic b1•nefiL'I of the Orclrr, 
they stand ack11owlc<lgPJ hy all \I ho have taken 01 casion to cam·ass its 
rncrit~. 

Q.lrim mut ~hummim. 
The Pyrnrnids :rnd nthC'r stuprndous stmctnrrs on the '\ill', h, :u 

Mason«' 111arkF, as fre~l1 as though cl1isel!e:cl yt>~terd;iy. Similar 11·~u·1·s 
hnv1• lately h1•1•t1 rli~•'O\'!'l"l'<l on thl' nlCJllUllH'nt" of Ninf'wh aurl na1>} 1011' 
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that undoubtedly have reference to the l\Iasonic mysteriei<, and, among 
them, to the great and Occult Name. In regard to the "Book of the 
Dca<l," which, in whole or part, is contained in a papyrean roll laid up 
with the Egyptian mummy in the Sarcophagus, there are many 
symbols and names, probably Masonic, and more especially the name 
of Seitz, among the Egyptian writings, which may have an important 
bearing upon Masonic history. The explanation of the Urim and 
1'/wmmini, the lights and perfections, and of the breastplate of Aaron, 
is remarkable. The initial letters of the Hebrew names of tbtl twelve 
stones in that breastplate, and also of the twelve tribes (by the appli
cation of a key discovered by Lanei), conveyed a meaning which the 
e.regesis of a learned linguist would never have reached. The expla
nation of the Urim is, "I will cause the oracular spirit to rise at my 
will ;" of the 1'hu111111im, "And of the Seers it will manifest the secret :" 
and by putting the first two letters of the Hebrew together, the Ineffable 
Name is made out. 

ON Tuesday, the 28th of February, Bro. C. Fitzgerald Matier was 
received as a Zelator by M.W. Fratrcs R. Wentworth Little and W. II. 
Ilugban, P.M.G.'s and Magi, assisted by R.W. Frater W. R Wood
man, .1.lf.D., Secretary-General, and authority was granted to Frater 
Matier to found a College of Rosicrucians at l\Ianchester. 
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